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JASSEY=HARRIS 1 MACHINES
IÑ THE LEAD: AS 'USJAL.

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNWIOK, HEARD FROM
A HANDSOME DIPJLOMA PRESENTED fO

MA~SEHAR CO. Ld.
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T i ll. osinssof tih. Verity Plow Co., Ltd.,of Israntford to aniflufacture the high>trof I4lbling-ý and suiky Plow10%s fior ;1ll sor1ts of ourli-10"'..'. on ;11 ort of landf. T erar e;111d splenily1
tiippi works are devoted solcly to the makingi

'li l Neuie, which are sold by Massey-
Marris Agents al! over the worId.

EVERYTHING IN PLOWS FROM A

No. 8 'One-Xorse Holding Plow

'TO THE VERITV ALSTRALIAN GA'\G.

No. 4 Australian Cang.
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,HUNDREDS
OF MILES..

of PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE placed on Canadian Railroads in 1&96.
Railroads like it because it is cheap, easily built, takes few posts, suits the
farmers, does not bank snow, and is practically everlasting.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., of Walkerville, Ont.,
will be glad to send you some of their literature, containing many pictures similar to the above,

We are
Leaders....
T IWRINCER
H unWASHERE LEADERLUICHURN.

Write te us for Catalogue or ask your Dealer.

Dowswell Bros. & Ço.
MANUFACTURERS. HAMILTON, ONT.

Family Knitter.
Will do all Knittin required In a fam-

larkotM Pocid can operateo. .Ne
guarantee every Machine to dood
work. A ents Wanted. rite
for partic Mrs.

DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
PRICE $8.00. Dundas, Ont.

3ROKVILL E
BTTSIbTESS

(
4

adaesinpsiios COaLednctLEGE.dtonso
Graduates in positions In all leading cItiesý and towns of

canada and United States. Send for Catalogue.

Address, W. C. CAY,
BROOKVILLE, ONT.

HERE WE ARE ACAIN,
BETTER THAN EVER.

Parties wishing a first-class Harrow will do well ft
write us direct, or apply to the Local Agent.

Bqçaùsc Theflexibility of the Harrow enablesit
to adapt Itself as readily to rough and un-

even ground as to smooth, and the oscillating motion pro-
duced by its flexibility pulverizes the ground, and leaves
it in a loose and more porous condition than any other
Harrow, and it is made of the very best material money
can buy for the purpose. The bars are made of HARD
SPRING STEEL, very stiff and strong, the hinges
and teeth being of solid steel, all of which are of a higher
grade than is possible to use in any other make of Harrows
being too hard to permit of the bars being punched; also,
the clips are malleable and staples Lowmore Iron, hlghly
refined, with special forged nuts,making the Harrow first.
class in every respect, therefore we can guarantee more
than double the strength and wear In this Harrow than ther
ls in any other make.

WE CLAIM FOR THIS HARROW NO EQUAL IN ITS CLASS.
Our Jiotto-" NoT How CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD.»

TOLTON BROS., Guelph, Ont.

t-



WORTH $85.00 IN GOLO

TUE SILVER RIBBON NAME PLATE X
IS A CUARANTEE OF PERFECT SATISFACTION

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO INVESTICATE THE MERITS OF THE

MASSEY-HARRIS WHEEL
RELIABLE ,ONE PRICE, $85.00
EASY RUNNINC ONE GRADE, The Highest
ARTISTIC DESICN EQUIPMENT, Superb
DURABLE

MI ~ ~ UE S FULL 0F G000 THINGS.OUR CAT ALOGCUE A POST CARD GETS IT.

A FULL UNE of Medium Grade Wheels

DUKE, $60. PRINCE, $50.
DUCHESS, $60. PRINCESS, $50.

UP-TO-DATE, RELIABLE AND STRONC.

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.
BRANCHES : BICYCLE DEPARTMENT,

MONTREA. TORONTO, CANADA.
ST. JOHN.

||| | | | ' l T i I 11
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Mit. GL.STONr. StCAxisO OS TilM AIM:NIAN ATROCITIE AT i.viltroOI..

Il ILE .-ny wecks have elapsed prevent ny suspicion of "staleness " in
sinîco the event represenited in a pictorial or other îeference to tho
our first illustration took place, memorable spe-tacloof England's Grand
tho Armenian question looms so Old Mfan, now in his eighty-eighth year.

large in tho minds of men to.day as to thrilhng thousands of his countrymen
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ittii. it as 47 h a ., iii et gî ailiîî -
ai.'lo the Olttoaili i a tc of i, - lit-

i, e a.ti hi i ftii timii iî t' '

'iii!- sîîîii pic a, theii ,.le ,îî
Ltas bo Oiaal it ) :,%iIA - o 1 sCaare 1

thii Iiig ý aitia I oit fay tIii iiii t itiii W (il i fo odit, ls E- p
maPLû t e ,t the faifo i' M ii i''i % i-i'l 1.îikl.i. th

iiîîoi' o!m :ia I f _,iiii, t . iiai taai. fQi I l,,'il

oiIIi.Olb firdo

Il) n i i x

Lnq %-vi tini

Olle of

Is ~ ~ ~ ~ ii thuofil;CZMA

fi tii, Liaconiî ofîiimyttlaii ioLa

OfSt1t 1w. h , blt tilt
oifarth î ai ti ton oaistua fanti st
t.oïlt ta isiiL% of tiaaa rtio ,çtit o iare Tofd

iL-timagnrni, Lo OaarV tiîîran Siât *t

VIE CZAR or LiCSSIA ANI) LiALf. the Cabans have bain figliîtail dispeaî- har Ciib,



MASSJ~I-ILInI:Îs ILLLSTJLI ~'ED.

Til h ON( I ilI T
Till LATI: CUBAS IS:A,.MtS

A STltf:T SCENE IN SIANILA, Tlir CAITAL OP' TIC PIIILIPrINES.

ulyto tlurow offIlleo
Spalljsb ob s becoouo r
0o1o of dho odi(ept-iiiot
Republecs of Ainerica.

8rn Lis lost thtoil-oods.......

ofdoil.11oi tiuyogto jt
-1o% tll u, kiu.o.bt

îie,,sbe is tili dtoubtfi]
althougli tlie dcath of tile
f.iooS Coib.o Geoecl-:11, 

-Maceo. sho0 t 1y before tho
oose of th"oid year,Sem-
cd ut th bo toîojlroe
duat the C-1 "" uf the Cuub-

aosowis 1ost.To udd t.o bier troubles,
Span fis tbo, natives of
hera Ckubaý u d te East-th3Philippioe lslhsoids-ure PLOU:GliiIo TIC OECE IIELOS WITiITIIE WATCO-OUFI'.ILS



r<oofrftetoit t ot oc. iotoihtr 0ur ncot if!ttstration affords its
s.et-ittr ;o it.. .tci.fttl ottite de. glnpeo.o f sctto of tlic condiftio tittfcr

a t.illuicf tho 1t.1t. l o t.iot Pliait, if1 i tîttives.lots;: 'Veil fof. àjti .jiltoî> Lt t~ic 'îotyS of uldtt Sig).

, A

V.TO 0% Li itl lms.i.0iW, O .StiiS ititotiitt A .S i ..

for o ao 0 itt asttiti Msoif la usrii cat.s ivyttof theo e:r,.tert iin-
tite ctqtýit.Ll of il&- Pif .ft s io 0000 tttco lhtcoino itters of làtooN il

tv O. Uo lider, pliage toti ait tiie.11 ottiorrtçLIt>lt Shtort spire o! tîtor. Sci
ftoti. r.oof it 94titstr of si r, tho .- 'A %%-its tiho riptro of Doncoa

lot. 1ti ol ,gioot oct prfi.otîhOtîtI. lPi he rîo-g tt forcCs o fîtil

rosi leaders, ogolîtit it pprccive fbut loch, placé ilà the fo1%t quarter of 1110 ccd
fîtcrmpofent tîcrrrtitritt wiîcfi appot.. ubiicî serves ao a ftttîig fosn Ï ocf

eltfyrfatttîeiitfr raie Loy penceo uer qînif wofoooorfi for tfîe vecer in caMr*io
liv Ltice of noo tht hatte cf cis iligation toto remote

matot



coliquel, ms foitu 011 tioer înalcil or f Iliru,,hi lit, AI,,,t., iivw tuio t
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inan months' diiraion ro,,, Cairo 330 tlio"C nnals be Nitl 3.toly of 31333itil)o3oloI. ,,,i ,i a cou3ntry ,boi,,h,, 0313kilfti 333,ai,i si les o>f 3

3
'nry Io3333ivabUn 13h3, A local iil3tcst muselles30 te 033 133rana1 Our ligrs'. illust3ration on page .1, tration of tire C:omiinonder'.i- Comas.'

of Hl. .11. S3. i.d3 3ns tine

-. ~Ilie~ 'artar was in lîlîifaix
* Harbor, s3i,31,-r tire coin.- . yligand of Caplîn Ir. .

Finst. Svhisi b , cris 133a33 t
tige e\t33333inlit of tire. pic-

IR ~ titre. 'Tir lartar se as.lirl lasstuàt - l3î'3,S '33scr33w

lis tire' 333t flice-

of JaclU Tar I3rrfoni.L on3nr oi the d3t33'. 3I.hi .~ .. . 3înîson or ren-rn- are

13011333 nIEgy inn .,lins-ni CNt 3 * thil,, ba0sFIOwlngr h lini of f ,rrsm hitllc <331s1<I.* Ti3&nlt r in fUn->333rinisgrl Im,3333iIongtlerier bn, don haveo Lc,,-n nticla troubiis bv 33133Icui3,pg a gun-j4,oathr31333 elle 0 of3 the 113 retli<,, tit-'. if 13.1333133331 wem30 3313
many COtaracts encousitnered on3 the3 lipoflo d33fCId hcrscif and the33Emnpirent
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r 8 9 10 il 12 le
Iq 15 16 IZ 18 19 20
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Tr: a. first msent ined as Ch::::
annî.:l iou BtJ.C.

EinitTi-i-i: i;.erenit.of tepeople who:
arc laie are aflect<:l on the kit side.

Titi:largest apple oreh:ni- dii the w:-old
covers 1,W7 acres, in F.urmonAîît, Kan:

Tii: various eounoîte of the wocid
nowe uis 13,10 dsiffiieren:t kindis of îostae
suitms.

Tii,: Thatnrs of Engladtl is 220 tuiles
long. The river of the saine namn tm
Caniaila is 10.

Sc-sstaer llieve that ail sait, li:er-
ever fonid, b.s coime or:giially iro-
the sea. in some nay or other.

Tii. clever Parisian has i ,ented a
machine which ani plt Oie ulmian
hair lengtli:nso ino t ilit ty-5sx str:ps.

To be perfectlys proportioil it is
elaeindh ti: a na nlshouîld nceigi ty-
eiglt pousa tO cvery foot of las licigit.
Accooiti ta i Frencimanti, wio ihlas

bien experliientmiiz, a single hiair cat
carry a u eight of tmore thani six ouices.

Tur: population of the wsorld averages
109 women: to evev 100 men. Eighlt-

smintls of the suddien dleaths arc those of
naIes.
Tit largest bible in th wosrld is the

Buddhist tripitaka, or " Three Blaskets "
wrhich comp ise325d -:miesand: veiglis

ß2O5 poil-

Tal: lit h Isiss copn ie no fewser
thtl .m ,u eaat s) ui and islets.

hout coutntmg the Jstting îocks or
asohated male,

Mstîor.f th. shors wvan in Japan nic
:o.nte of t s ;N os wsood. In the enctare
counlt Sy thesje is no0t one, factolywheleather tshoss a eî made.

\s ifh f r1i, falhng uspon an area
ofon lpa wnt.e s. m.a t to.,neal h

O7,2.! toits.

Tu av .age he:ht of man tin tho
UsoteI States 2 5 fiet lu mehes;m

Enl .I, 5 fet 9 ase .,; m Francre,5
fet 7 m e.e; m Itelgaium. 5 feet Gi
unI h. s.

::are k, 1 own . uags,,g or,ratlher, dlmb:ha s. n the. w:vl d i>f th-s,'è37 als A->- , , 7 Europe..il ; 27(. Airs-
n.in, an,2.1 .\mlencan ,m agsand

diîaects.

Mi o pro.ite anvthtg theat can
he iibed as any other country. Sa
varied $s the eltnate that in the s-t1n

Stte' can I. raîsed any productt of the
tiopies and of the poar r:eon.

Ti area of the Bt::îh> colonies isb.00J0,000
squa.î..oe.n.e; that.of the French3.000,O.e00; of the I>tn>h 6r.000; of the

l'Ottom-. 2n ,.Oti; of the SJ'anishl
17n.i00 ; Of the Germain 29.000, atnd of the1Daish 71,000.

Titi; avere depth of the sea in sards,
i as foliows: l.:rtic, 1,252; Atlantr,

t.:>;; Indian, 3.853; An:t.uetic, 23,u;
AX:ette. 1,'Oi; Mledit'r:sanean, 1,.176;Ins4h,210; hEnglish Channel, 110; Adri-

atic, 15; Baltic, 13.
Ev:,ny soldier knows that a horse wvill

not stepi on man :tettonally, It isa
etand.l:ig orler in the British cavalry if
a tiooper bsecomno dismnounited he muast

]se sut. If he does tls the wholes.iuadron is likely to pass over hlim sith-
out doing hIili injury.

Ti:: total railway capital of tho world
iî o,,000,000, lhich Great Britain

owniis one-sixth. The total mnile'sgo of
the worin is .100,000, and of thits the
British Emîpire has. 70,W0.0 ernp>as'lio g

I:0i0 ttenand carr3ng annually
900,300003 passenîges

BY actial neasuirement of fitv skele-
toin,. the riglt arm .and left le have
l.en found1 to beO mulch longer it twsent-
three ; the left arm and ri:ht ltg in six;
tho lmb ai: the right longer than those
an th Irlt in lur ; and in the reinainder
the in:eqiualityî of tte linbs was varied.
Only seven 'a:out of seveti skeletons
measured, or tens per cent.. haid libs of
ignal legilh.

-I



MODERN INVENTION\T

Aploroactolog the Horsctess Era !T\FlII?"r glhice at th, v. 'se

mgit icI ,,th,tii ig '

t' ot hâ I b. th'-.~ sot Ic,.~ thu s tiî,iw

cees th,

fori~ i
hoie

h oem

.,i 10

liat iîtht I.' 0\.ctcl 'Ict1Ii
hti eîeco.oo-t..skc, I

c.eli.tc~.--ct..î-tîfoi ttlwàr
coîtt- osttal,I-tict

liv 'lc 0, oe ot ti.-' I.tcst Style- Of
à-.5 ciriîtgs ulioh veii toncl

çi-o of roZttttittît. ,itstll1nife-

to lie~-eîttt a E O lite to a113 -
lltctcd %tîth lceo.

Th, in.t0à cainan., i, 'hIl in file (-\-
1ý-Illàikijtal ailil itý, ;à, tilA patron,

zt.1%0, .,t.4 aie, :.t
1-1111t P;àttiàtiu"t%,lio aie

t liail jally à il t 0 fui Iàý-r fid-
o( Motiwr 

ý';0.0-e mffli mom-v til ý- t

.t.c ale %% to dý,:- 1, .1t
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love i.t. th'. liovel.

c.-ek quaocc. litoocco stoso
tte i sUw i t te scr rie tîtoear

hirs pu thr 1) tit. Et,iecl( à.Ite,
tioro-leco mmte ttiiol Ott a toslit
.Loilotibl c o rilitt 0 i. wei lt
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X.ISSL'Y-1f.î RIU 11. STI.l1 TRD.

W Vla tlier the intrcrst aîo10i,îiýl oit thii,, ilclic hîiglir tiîîui foar a cstrau,
nuiîkî-rcîîsiiî.eîiiî iJ bc, , al ii 1 Ittoiaît,.[ the

wdt tu l î,t bc the faillt of thiî- it the illtoi, ,I rîl i ltue c it

raragii h u l dontt.îke kiuîii1% gear. Ow'îg ta the ,-orit itoci
totiîuciîvuîitiîtîil tf moi tticil. luti- iî-îhei Mtîosci.ý 'tii,. l.

1.1oqllclt Inthe V.ii .raiitiii îoîti , (if g c-ad
îîu gîIC.tiit îietv fit--iiti ma. theîîiî,î Caillati

Ç_ fîmn bretkioîeu.a-ol a Ieiecarîg of i, t.,,
eost, folat rat h otlivr uith Satcc ta,î- lih ai cti, fu roiîiyju
,ditv tita t tialrnot ,fuhito krihtîcts.

ti Lrotiîu Ili eider that hc lafc
ie cii.ip:c sren i,, itîr fr.at iliîec- î-ttîyîiîfî-ci-tiol

Autii ,ilYit ctitrui It iý litt,-.i 'iii theî 5iodis 1. a
,thi t i-îbiît-Ito, i O - - 1.0".. îîfý % lci fto'',tir ,imuî l tatcin of the c lig

,K,,,Lv rou i-eiai4ttii pur îîciiit,,c m %,Il tSheforce of t he tiIII ecuriiîo

ci-Z

lit

la.
tu

ait

cthrul.
P'owecri, t, .î,,-.,uîttrîi tht oiizii frictioni

cltifclies tu .î couutr-.ia-ft, ,iiil tit,e
ly spocuuct ciai , s to tltîreirie.
Thio main, Coli llteic,]elcft s. c'î vlr i ,tli
,llferetial ca~r selîîj I.ci uî l t!,, ctar
selrcls of thec carli ug t'),, at,-o,,lîelat,
ticmistrls tc, thc ro Th >.'is cal -
riagc lias four spcrds of fout. t-glit.

'tciglist %ithuuit lîassclit-îa. abolit I ,ZrO
potîis.

Tho nianifîsct,,rers are in fax-cc of %
gucil f,,ll-seiglit inutor. 'flic are

ussaco tlat iîctorsru,,lll bc ,,ilt con-
sillcrahiy lightrr tla, tirv lîuild tiirrn ;
bî,t thcy questiont the % >, lori cf bud-

icc thcoi toec lîgist, ns t factor cf
safcty for a gacoîccuo icotor shcould bc

cf tlr gascoia mixture iii thea cylcinirr.
lit aloct, it ii tcitcl thc tiotiie motor

cIufld lt. coil>t, ttt*l for ittiietlfootv andl
icilit, tu.ilttira f.-,, murc iinliortant
tla Iliiiliîrcl

'Ihere ia lo cacvgIlit thec posai.
lilitits cf tchoe si ta ta,, agc arc

uliost hiuitle.ca, if teodains cf ita
a, idrit ailvocatuc ut i siita by
rslii-iirticc. oitciuit f ifferrt
çoititiiic arc ri% ii, cariait comiieir-
cto, toitsuicluoti fut s.iiu, au
flic stro.Ilrs Veli lu îinl iuoiîaht ho
scto in sot te of theu laigur Amesciuau
rtirs di,,g di, ua napotal satinl

1tlie i oicsccf a lt-st incatîis. stli lc a uu,
f %vlitat cý caî.retrîi of it fron, c

cilita îîuîtuof Vlecis tlfuored b> ccc

f
il
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A ROMANCE OF THE TELEGRAPH.
' as a lovely .. t. m 'May, tih- 1t1n
w%-as shuIionlg Li ghtly, and the 'air
u.ra hbien v, th th.tt bahnty fiagrance

f.i. %. 1 w.as ýt.migiil; upon- the IOf
of one o'f the letft't-.ad hotel, m London.

1 t.adl i ex.m ng the teph
wIso thefcft, uh wehatfctd1.tely

plaei a ew aten:ain;:eentfoi the
potot,,e of o c'ommg molst fttI
thleineighiboutleg ihwu.

d .sto h un with one h.liid to a tanida.d foi t t vtoens m fclui tevia
mte tic' cc, clct m1 t logit.

t hadl ctood ti s for, perhap , fivo
ccuttc, whtle w. cghtbachk to the

leabiation of my l'-cy a sui
h-chI, cmd >nle so succtdl ty,
Focmcd to freeze tebd iy ve,

'-end :a eh1.I Iown my back, and ;a niel volis
ttemo ftcieontcth ctmy ent eytm it as
the mta-e cry of a t:un cc!

Tufch moi klt0y towal, the o ction
fromi uhn ' th solin.i came, 1 saw% the!
authteor of t tu fthcins headcpttebv the

opemn, fo the tacdoor, tinoulgh u< h
cIhad te.ue th roof, :li ch

eoo of which c had luft u tg back -
onafits ltnges

c acfcse at iconc that the mlan wvas
c:c. Ifis wcid h iex f cinon It
aguite pl.niy

For a. Ista\nt 1 stood mnotioniless, nlot
kIowmg hIt.t to do, whene ag.tti th ct

atfch rang c ut iO th air antd 1 no. ctI-ed that he' was asehgto the roof.
'1% a lightumig mny indie took lin the

sittton, al ii nn deè1. r spber;atelv to-
waithnan 1 ýrc u with all rv

force, el.nnngto koc himi bac-k-
wkic ardoc nl the tttt of starse to th,
ftor ilow. ife t afcc .wtf titetit n, and

triad to gamt th'e 1 oof befor e l eoul reaceh
him; but the thctancec et us was

onlyý a few feet, and hie h.ml nlot risen
above the oof higher than hs watst

weI id 1 i eedftci himc back.

=t 1 titi, pottthe ,cdor a s'hot t titce, ex-
aec!t mmute that he wcould -

f the attac, whcn cudenc I he'crd
the reporÛt of a1 pistol from below and
wacts concsetottsof a wc,,cthcig ncfse in the
air.

hooklingp dIown, I eue a smnall hlote
in the tracty toor, en ttafhat the hulet had

se nc a ar y leg its
upwiNa:dl flight.

Sdlidi not ; echsh the iàcat of being shot
at ina thais mnanner ,fandl steppedK4 immrredi-
atelv Dl Ilhe floor.
I fiad seaxàcly dloneso, whien them was

another repo t, and aniother halo in the
door, directly uipon the spot where I hadl
been standing.

Wh lat wva. to bû done?
Ali at occe I cot.cd that the cds cf

the -taple isedfct facte-, the doo on
the u1-de projectd thtrotghf the thin

(,bo kiy p.wga op- 1 hand iund the
knzolf ami uidet tfe Iha c the

.sttfl , I tcok two tilns o mi, thni,
wIch wasil chfe us r,-,c % t om foi l ttc
gthe roe tightv. ftttt the

cîicclct cf fcckttetc ct-t
Tis wc hofi tt e1 foutfn,-.c lstettld bltc a

few ec but 1 t he patoi ,hots coti-
ui,-d mi i.taput sucso,d m i dged that

cth t-ea, te had emttd te tven
thamb0el of his, lvolvel.

The tibiime had ceased, atlll I notireed
thedom mcvm-c sh-ctly, fast t fhct.to.
w.s w bfrt ogt to bei upon St fY.lm
bielow .

I t-A ho l of thetdoor, cith ctmyv fics.
tc bhf'lt ct dwntas.c 1.c 1 coihlh
mainan1 j .s eme to be. puolungIý agam't
t wgith a tienon,cts fttc. Wt tat

to be donle ?
Thcct opct c asca wak thgt tte fest,

and c ft t th't t colc fot loIg htohll out
-againt thle fc-i t, of a ttb c.g mlan.e

Ail at ce the thoutght of .alIg htet L
by te-, came to my Ilt mda. had

hicard of . of teccc., being -etc
w ttcctt fmts fom the sc-ene of
tailway fcctcen.mid f d imm d to
try for m tfi t th m: c fl il foul ot
ce kept tewithoun ltg etot-gh to
allow mle the opittt.

c wa, n expert teh-giaph t, hcavg cf
tpnta numtfbef or f mye.ut, that busmess

h-.fore ent th, Il-Pcm cldfft Al-
thlough I was .. In obl tee:apit I hid

Ievel t the feat of telc'tpmtti
wvithouit an m istrument.

Ict thesituatitonttl fr a esperate
at. d after lookg atthe fdecten 

on the door- to ee thc theteiet tfme-
as possible, wen . cccc t che edge of
the bmbn lwhee a mibrof wnm ,
wierefsfctt.un In ac cthet cstf tc-

tew to lead to the i--- Pot cftlie.
ic1cd a sm:.clpar of ces itmy

cketand. seizing a wct t ciet auto .t
It ct ptecs, and tie hent the ere

In oidet to iek it Te phliers wtcrt,
smeall, and et requirccd a stocc effort to

snap the wie but I acomlishedl the
feat in a1 few ýeconds Now camle thet
dtifilcultpa-,rt. 1 wastrenmbn wvith nier-
vous excitement. Puittagi thet ends to
mnytonigue. I tel tthonci rcitelose throughzl
in tand all was stdll. No one wvas usir
the wvire.

I now took the wvires in each hand,
and, as well as mny trembling fir
wouild allowv, 1 called B several times.
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.1.ISS 1i-lllL1s fl.l.fWT/,îTI) .

Thiuui loue bl holilig the cenl of the
woei' togethel to fori te iash. theu,
.iatitg thei an eliltkI igti, kly thico

toue, to fui n the Moi c lettl Il.* Plac-
og the ends to my tIgle, tie ciuciuit
closed, but 1 felt n Ign.d I an.unjl re-

pe.tud the call, and. rlm tho emtecls
agn m poition, lioietlel felt the

slocks, iochîeî sliliNly, "'1.1 l "
Takm holi of th wires again, I 'lit

tlhe fiilouing messageciunly, and nlot
n ithout blinnîle Sen heIlp to roof of
--- lotel. 

3
1:iilman trcying to get o

roof. Aie il gieat dangei. Wo k
qm41ck!"'

Telcgiapistalire generally uinck of
peiception, aiii the opc atoi gi casped the
oituatiin at once.

laucing thecwîîsoagi o myton-ue
I felit hi answer slo.nî , and o.îal
teresover: "O.K.""O "

S eoto back "O.K."tiat lie mght
know 1 iindestod And, now mi mes-

stgew en, I s lidtlvIroppel tlhe
îîie.î ail lain to tle ti.ipiloit.

1 wa non too ,()On. h'le seleii rolp
was gicleg wa ulde the ponefuil

striuail tlic w mysell upon the door
uist in timne toili piceet itsna n.
I could lecar the ian below lleatileLr

heavily, cs though lhe wei e pittimg forti
gi cat excrtion.

le soon rneweil hislpusing.
Ionid sc Ile 010l w glOiii way

unîlei the stran; son of thie stiaidc
wete lîcbroke, and the door ciccakel and

gloanedî
I baie il ileown with all imy miglt, ail

ceeinîlik îgitheidoorudoluil. le
pauseda momtent, and theniIci.ssed up-

wa i againe.
For seveial inuiiiites I cccedd in

leeîîiiig the door in it place, luit filly',
ifter a lonIg acl andhd puI, the rople

lihe. aiii the dlooî flew up a chort 'lis-
tnce, but I managced to slem t ioîwn

a1gami.

I coîlîl not help tu loll it, howeve,
-.'I felt at iaduially me, :ua I wais

msedup bol, lwhîle the madimlani otiis hie:ii neid shoilders above the upe-
tue.

Hics fie occu flishel, aîlbe lic ooked
wcilîer thailn ver.

ith an exultant cr lie cleared te
stairs anI sprang îupon mue.

I was indeed in o desperate position,
for I felt 1 was no match for ty aIt:Li-
onist.

'l 11iil helt lineves co l
I w e lime oil a., I.c'l 1oubl, but

he clutidl i e n th at i 1g) i kîile on .I
eti îîgglel fliiele , luit I fear ti,.îîîtc

n ldneerhve. ve t atttenh.dm,
el 1  vild atitell., mi oltic

Sh ad. oos f.Im l ow, .1l the
oiixt moitaît -ædv e.ime'.mul

T n.og m the '.t.,, tic inc kly
c'îiedimycassad.îînt, whlo. thoig i mai.i

ine a depe nt.sat.4 il, i, n%1. .ea.l Csolinemldi bec dowi hc 'op.enlimb.,cu
1 .11hnost full mlt th ea 11,. of one of myl
1eh, veiers ,u a fiii a slî t timi ri , t'o

have'ntuely lot Im 01,: th, ohdi,
giat culd iais of pei.uliaftioliapi.ar-

ie on my face.
I w as be %.eenih questu>n for ýer

cral m teutaona I <0c1, io. make
m% seIlf bea il.1 told tli e iii i all t

In a shot time I fltc a, vgoous a1c
ever, with lle ecepicio t.it I couhl ne
t a'te any thing, the lect b. shok .a:.
for a timre te n eti thl.îitiii
Arftevi.i l:es, howev'i. itb vg to
-nim, gi:elo.il bac, andk .o a f-ew woks

I .w a s i wel aO 'ver. aii nn tewo
1

c.îcîmy hle - Wl omili' ' le

The Snowshoer's Song.

Tiglteii thectoque. al gîîdle the cash,
L id an lasses. the .sosoe .sh;

HIfig tic' cloi 1s, Ai ait th lue,
The ai eciIce anil te inght r fine.

Clysta%llnowdazhnglow
Of cdmond moon, the. ciî ing shoon,
The echoimg rîîgt t-Yo, ho !

Sp huig "pire landil fanle--

ctîe amou i oa in feaîn
Stride n%,c, nvei a tudiihmb
ltlt lbreasctcfciile ailham-im
Crptal1 snlon, dazngcon,Of d mond eoon. the Lickg shoon,
The echomîiîg mlght-Yo, ho!

Hlome ut last! 'The mooluoonas whîite
We soon sll leaie. l foi thi colilel ight

Of crackhng henith. but %ah a cich,
For Our soul, are ull ci the 11gh t anl

set.C'cstal :nowe. lazzulig glow
(If diaimond mol . thie i iîkîog >lî001i,

The chîoing night-Yo. li '
.loeph Xecin Dolie'.

.1
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Live Stoch Notes.

lælt E o he 1) ti o 1 th'lat they

They miie berîtîs tot- to. ometn itit>k
ittit vears of :.ee th.in f.t>>. They

calve.s ,0 th.ît the tv ot hafi:to f
the pron cing: loit ttm. Wher eties

is toie. thevre i:i, v c ttle troubleh wivie
tihey f>bop thfirihe, fimt if tht h.% e

ntott', eso h.îiie.and :iî afi.ud of the
o. C tnic _ foi themtt, >Itd of th*. o su.

1omiiihngs, th.y cufferiouih f)imi fc.o.
and1I nmelutec wdl bc uiiredt tottfon-omci> f arii. and) tai ih.iii mto 

gl.uat m lole bemfIi nuiik, dl. C;ue ho l
hu eerî î 1i dfîaooiw iifint toto

o>ei)l to 0tibh)o fix th h.ibit of
monilkmer as long i> obl>. If they
:., e alon d t go drv tIoo e.I yfi in tio
fIlutyiearofmoifkiio. ,ditey :,e oiichk>-ly todo the 'te the suîc)-br year
iand thle ha bit voon In.Tev sohhe milked to wathfi nio moth'soi les
eofli thettie o) f îiioliiig theni calvesi. Tliin

is.fhe Lind of oik thtit h. eIicv.lopif
ai iIe it pii twhe o 0 e.eme the
)atgeîu-f>f.oifbîitterfiomniecui: tti.ie

no1W sa fi eueny obtai n

it . I. i foutu) II th.it .. ne, ot of i
Eng)i). dwdi ii)>. fin t>Aot : tfh.ît If
those tnpiîi fuî mUth> . i.n
out of e tI: 2 if d f. t, f>fe of thos ih.t
iertoppeti.fd fomt Cin. >if tut oile im

evely :l,.uu <hed ln trai.
E in h h f:ime fi l sti.fisi ng
mole pofitabi'. thini tifi ot f of

whea1t, and 1l-t teh. p1.Ibor ofRuia
Indit and South Amrie>.iutoduce the

cwfiat. Ii :itifie moife l iihi>d
roitlies, nc.id ilatik u.io fære sed

C'iiui.n f.iecioi.i>rm îshan aitfiturin
tho production of higi.clas c.attfî.

3faîiting yout hI), badl for thebills
rid) boad for the a oesy. .ec. biofid

very caio. PeiaIps n't, mai.cze aloiloc of cunistitutioial vqior :ie fie I-
suifts of this >i.»t»ie. Non.lays, when
vigor of coiititution is as ini>ch thohtgit
of as bitter aind) nlk foaiOdction, it fie-
comet imperative to fierd fiomi buls
which havo attaineil full mtuit>ty.

L ok mw, o>re th.n 1-1, to 1:;I
hdi s.. fTh>> dety of Cain.'hn
o.k-thii.bnicdependsipon the ifc.is of

ik 1 hi fi. the maf kefts, hom e
'F oein o imlprove. %%Ii himlg'

oopIltv whi 1.lelde<!.e, at. lo'ethielhethp of C.u ;h.u aiueultmile.
R:tse onysw gran as ciin bc l'iofit-

abity fo to oc utkaoi r;,ice onlyc)h
toiL.;ck a ,.i h mttrIe onteo f.tm.l b .Flie it iS of a gide wiichi wl

fi g .1 polit on th. >,>oing.

in f. it :k th ceapt itît s always
minon, godi p.smsG m in hvo

neiht i b, d atoie-tif» ueth
is ilaedl to) ma- It <u gami andi Iby

rd, l m m.0ý .aif.es thihicin is
gfiate ctte do iot a ai s fatteC in
iti»t r oto i cun cii, bt always

n)-conntiti> cf>>. a t itv of our
ib. et g.icic aru alde uipon good past-

citt: comtiioi ecticeit allow fi
m v.dolt ta ti alte :oîe

cten ith latter ic m i a i upon the
ii 11o T isftc a b.i l p.% foi ct .ilia-

soThe oi.hn:uay dive, J., too. long for
the ft m les of a youn cc oit ai fun-

vet.itof these miay poueahe

o n my» y t Th 'l.fu S i lit cai n ot be m adet
tooc .. The thoe colt foi fis fice bad

habit of to:Lttinug about thle foad, fromt
sole to f.,can out into thec guctteir, andovt ftu th if» fen e . It will tiv
t.o do th, -. onltho when pai heé-

tui von h ft. -&i httle latir, for trai-
Tte l lit shOel > know t -he

onfi toi a stietch m which he is to kep

f'i,,i>tofit>cfe.)itttiiicuiii>iit>)tIr
")heelderio)theroad,"etuinuether

to thi ; e:t for thl fie the» rmeng of
.1 . .. t at htg - upon-i the hhwyis a

ifs. ccc. fo toother ti elless an al-
'0 tho,, dIlavmg the. foal's mlother. If
thIe olt mest eff ottie e teif» it

Ito l . behe haltcer. anoi theo oe to
th 1,, s off - f fl. .1 l'a. ild 1, t IL tI .avl b%

ismte'sIde, luan restramnt, :Ind
keîein.t o) thfi way of tatia. Even

thenl a coit Should1C not lie talken on lng
drives. for the rceasoi fir st steated.

The Nmmndiiii cattle ar thef >it
dlail v ý e of Fl ance, andl II an.hCom1m1g
nf vahuablo aer-pnsition to our ilkingi

hevrdl We.n, gladl to scoan increassug
umpoitation of themI. Teac ag

daii y and heef breedl.h1einz IirgeL mikers
of exceptionbally riebl lidk.
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.t..SI-.tiJ ILfSTIttTEL>.

In, ibi Dairy.

W,sstbs foodt ., o .. ts,,,tt

Tir:,,, te, tige (COL tto hotter ttr

tl., fiou ta plot,.,t 0f1t t, L .v

ttt 1.r

tPIF Co, t f Su pa o, t,- 1SfIý)tlj ot
w-gi,1a.M, ltbuteotno l

o,,,f,, 1.1 t t'a ,

Nofm:t tt rot % s,o,tt t h fr, t os
mo butter o,,, nottoro o,,hr't ,ooX

Io, Ift.1 t ,t tt

fi tat' tf t tt o,, 1 rt, o,,tr

goo, to t ot,,tf sto- o fr Ilt
y oo, 1ttY, t ,,',t-,tt,, ft

,: ofoo, let,,: ,t,-o ~o

Ir) tbe Poultry Yard.

,r,,,,. -3ro io!a froftttitt rco

al t, catct.

A Poultt,, 1 -louse th-it is kc>,t e lea I
]n,, g,,, o oI,,,,ttoo wil t otîr, t -

srtoo t lt , oisi th te, fom o n0f 1,,,t,,, il

tftot is,, rCl tlutCtl. NO or,,tt.,ton to
rvsitttierd. Venotilton, oor, te ggveil,

g ,, for ventila-

aieot ,te,. 'futor

* tos, s ItlIIttho:t.lto

lot,. ,»gp

t ,xe of C.,so

nviltg y oai t0 Chol.
tClVtl Iitstinotio

;'- lltg o, tto ttoc-
CitoS fos Areoti

t, toel,, fot is (Ilyerih-

t,,oi rf of r Ioe,
oS't~ ~ ~ ~ n oit\tttor jtt stto Ioit or

'OJt h,,u,. tre,oteo
recitl o trott, T>,s

St,1 5tN O ISNLis r r.s stfic etl, tro

or sources of trait insthbe fo,,,,d oad
,,OOtrtr elo-e.

ttoxN cuttrs ara ,,owo -o chêp thot
;1%O,,so,otl,okro ,,,, t,,oris. Tteysavc

tlsr rOot lt il orOt tIt0C.

you aut C,,,,> the, tert lice on the fosst,
il,%tu,Its, f)i 5otl, oily looko for ttico.

Ttr: te-t niii> ,nostookt PerOtt

hotto,,,.

bi

in, t
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(ton
the

gi ,tt

hb* ti
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.U i.sE f-lIIA RlRIS i!.i.CSTI:.i T Eli

NEvER inind the fLerh :a -- kcep your

si you I. Pltytît of cldt oIt wll cono

î willffreezeand iust openî if left
n the îtest on very cold diays. Colleet

tho eggs ueverl tunes durng the diy,
aid Itak otiho It'sts li wan }lace. is-
iig tlent of hay mr itter, wbrelt will bo
wtarmîtedt Ly thte it he when they ate on
the testa;, and th'1Iey prevent tho eggs

the hist toms oIT afti i.tyIng.

'tiE practice of tiltxing said rci OteitI
glitty ttte.irtaititli tho food s wroig,
as itcompels the fowls or chicks tosutail-
iow sibstanlces hieh i hti ould not bu u1: i
except by sele<.tIton oin the tart of the
bîd. Gritt - ntalei shloild be siarp.

and is usI ýy the fowls only as aeqiiued
by them. As soon asitt becoins tint it
is tscis ainl passes ont of tho gtz:ard.

Whien sandismînId wtitt the food it
simpIy seves as a foretgn sIIbsttice,

by thr lon l.

Warming Water for Stock.
A plan foi waim the watter for

stock dinig cohl weIItiris slown 111
the entgraviglihrewh One ilt of thIe
tiough is pattitioned otff. atI vcri a
.fiimre openingi ini the pai titioni i tighitly

h.treil a galvanizeil itoi box, the natt;i
flowing frcly Ot into this n on hox.

Under tis iron box a smiait oi ttovo
is plared, IdoIisionl beinghaitd by neans

A Convenient Farm Bench.
TIM iltietratioiis liewsiti siowe a

henci Cady tmtade in the hotri ksho
and Ve y c.tnventietnt tiany uoetîations

1>g 1.
abouth flitrm-tw h plantitig thegar-

den, gr.ftiig I tho oichard, " a oting
fli ut, dliessmgji fowki, andt ,e a ý1 hudeand

ne other tets wlhen t is dased toave
tools or packages raisidti above grotind.

Vlet nlot Ili tise, it can b l foled mito
stiiatll space and put as.ay, as showin mn
Fig. 1. Tie constrtition iso piamity

shown in the cut titat ittle explanation
tiieededŽt. Thc btraces tttunnæig fi omi the

i ltoî tho bottom of the legs ait h-
ged to Fhc legaiIti go iitosiot 3a ntiidel -

iath the biencit ntar the ceittit. The
btin itIady for .e ti scen t Fig 2.
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A Handy Lft.
fr isolten tirsirahii le the stahle, haro~~ Or tIllter f tilliiga, te r-aisc sorte articleCgI.

V.'"'sircoctit Fi lifting lic tiimplec decico
fiitnrd lîecsi tii sil) tort: itîtîcli strelittî
esciteil in tiîtvittv. Oit titi- toit cf a

hcamt ortrosiiccof tcftatitiig etl<ttnt

Vith a tigit cover, the wcater in tho
ti oughI cani have the chIIi temnoved very

easily.~ ~ ~~~ tssp alynoatthave
the Iron box as lotw down im the trougit
as postlc so that the water at thi hot-
:ot of the tioîîrh miay bc warmed. as
wel astliatttthetop. If possible, then. vrood, o yollrr. on surgestrd le the
fît the end compartmeinit extend belowc tih Wlienever a wiigittisto ho lifO'
ite imain botiy of the trotuglh. so that tho rtf iti oîly nccesary te Sui a rti
toit box may*open into the bower partof cre oller ni raise itI elle ird

te troti . Asth erair . i s ti a pîilîy. Tit coller tiwuarli. tif
will rise. and the colder wa.ter froin th roorSe. bc Os large in ilineter as the

iîottom be drawn li, te h lieateil n ta Itea t le tik. so the rose trilI nt dents
faros the corfor wf flic, eart.
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E~dor's 1Desk
LTIIOUGH shightly changed

gabadsame, thse fîst numbieric ai
3dassr:u'-Hiauis iiuitsrn.me.

fo 197 by no meais ionis as a aIsaneer
t the lai mers aal th i.a ms' fanlhes
of Canada. An itinate aequamntance,
posessimg souch of tUae wairnti of friend-
sip o both sbs, was estabs
cveral years ago betueei tihe farmers
an! oiselves. It ssas not, however,
unal, after it as descicd, a year ago, to
dis ontine tise publication of 31.ss:.'s
h .s 1.5 iTrisl asia seaintle joamisai tisat
sc fuilli tealbzed uhat a promniat plac
liai been accorded us in the cnasidera-
tion of th iianis' thoisands iore liad
foiried our constituency. Th demand
<iom ail parts of th country for "ith
IL.:s rri:Ei snd nîltsing elSe" has been
incessant during tise last twelve nonthbs;
and t this is due tie decisi of th
3ianagement t i viv tihe pibbeation of
tise magazinn which experience lias
proved oceupied the place of ii st flavorite
in tie Cansadns fasnn hine.

In lausinchinc tis fist number of tise
New Series w de so, then, wvsil the coin-
fortinsg assaiance that it will nat go
a-beggmafor fisnds, but thaStt wil be
given a warn wselcine fomn a ijasonty
of those into wose iands it shall fi

nd 
its

weay. The slghti changa in tihe outward
appearance, to% ulc n% o hava alded,
is rendered acessary l tecinicni exi-
gencies, and iust not bc taken as an
indication of a widr departurc fron the
linesof werk whicIh Mass:'s IrUs-
rn lias followed n years gone by.
True, our energies will hava a wcider
scope tisais before; it must still be ieem-
bcred, lonvever, that we are înt a news.
paper, but an illuatratii magazine ; and
our effoits will bc diiected towards
providig il each isu an abundant
supply of pictorial and literary soatter
of a character thatwill bo acceptable to
the conmaunity of farmers, both in tieir
profesional capacity and as a class wiho
take a becn and inteligent irterest i

eve.ts transpiirmcg it different paits of
the wosd, ani alhcs in thicrresultsbear
so laigely upon tUe welfaae of niankel
at lai ge; and eqially aippreciative of our
ctío ts ais their belialf do wo hopo to find
thn diftelnt iembers Of the farliers
faliily-the reife, thr inother and tue
yuig people-for ail of wmin eila
ianeisi is made in our vat ions depart-

s nl

With this brief se iatroduction of our-
selves, wo very heaitily wish th faîrners
of Canadia, i' *. h i ends. u1 and ien,
a very happy and prosperois New Year.
W send our gieetîîîg forth with linon
the less pleasmie that tihere are many
indications that th present year wil! b
more prospieois for all classes than its
immediate pîreiecessors. li Canada, as
CIsewlere, tise cry for seveial cas as
beenu "Isrd tismes." Tieearly "niiieîles"
saw the arrival of one of those cycles of
depression whichi insist upon making
thesr appearance tio or three times in a
generation,

Tihe visittioi ceas by no means local.
vilin anson countries, owinsg to the

greater stabihity of tiroer institutions,
and ta other cannes, uifferedi las than
others, tlis n s ont a civilizei statu on
the four constiliens that did not feel the
pincîl of ard times. n somte cases,,
notably Australia and tihe United Sutes,
tihe psîci became a veritablo squeeze,
which at one timo presed sieavily on
the commercial anod industrial !'fa of
those countries lus to educe it ahnost ta
astate of utter collapae'-cetsainly to ono
aisspeaned ammsaton. With whatavi-
dity a numberof tise people of tie United
States expcsse.d teir rediness to seeki
reief in tho quac nostrum s of the fren
sdiver leaders, is fi csh in the memory of
all. Fortuniiately for th big Republbe,
and for commeresul iiterests and good
govenmisent the werld over, tihe thinly
veiled ansarchy which tisa freo silver
leaders wercadvocatiog,aod e which was
emibraced by many in sheer desperation,
eas rediuced ta a thog of sireds and

tatters whcn election day camo round. e

Nothing more foicibly illustrates the
greater stabihty of our Canadiai insti-
tutions; thie more pCfcet Union of all
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Classes in loyal citizenoship; the tha-
roughly repre.setativcharacter of our
government: than our immtoumtty from
thoso terribla tdtstrial ntld poltical
crises which are so frequenti th adjoin-
olg Itlibbe, and the last one0 of wvhich
tlretteed for a t te bring about a
stte of civic strife, tho effects of wlich
swould have bs-en fifty timss asdisastious
andi fsr-teactsttg os those whitch followed
the etv' star of more thatn thatty years
ago.

Wtluewe have hadl our shara of hard
times, our Portion lta oIly been that
which m,ltt bc looked foc m any well
governct cotaunityt in a time of uni-
vesal deprestn. tleyond a moderato
amaount of grsnblittg-tsc inalienablc
Pt ivilego of the Briton--the peoplo of
Can.a- have accomtmodated themsels
to the hader conditions of livitg that
have psrev.ilel with commendablo phIl-
osophsly, btlving fismIy that the hour of
t tal ould Suoo give way t a peot of
renee* popeiy Not for a moment
did the lrots monster, Anaschy and

C a t s eat usd mt tomdest.
And in thus demostratmg to the wvotld
their ablsty ta tiao ovet piolonged
persods of de. resion sithout resort, on
the pait of ay class, to foces which
mal.e fis ttvolrt'oa al dtsotder, the
people of Canada trave done thteir con-
try an Inealculablo good. Th piestigo
of Ca.a, as a field for investment of
capital, nevert stood higher than totoay,
and for several muonths hard'y a big
"linter " tas aosned~ at-thtts sido of ther
Atlantic without i t quota of obl wvorld
capitahsta or thetc agents, vbo havn
cotmo to Canjada to makoe soal ut-
secttons of the oppoi tunlities the cotuntry

effe-rS.

Th mininitg possibiltties of Algoma.
Manitoba, and British Columbia aIve,
of course, ettgaged tha lions share of
attention, and the favot able impressions
created on the tottttls of those who came
to investigat are evienced in the elog-
istic terts in which the latter have
spoken of the resoutrces of Canada to
representatives of the Pres hero and in
Englansd. And still more convincing
testimony is foutnd in the innumerabla
instances of thes visits of inspection

betg followed by the investment of
laiga amouts of capital.

To commst one's self to figures is a
risky proccedg wlien forecasting th
futilot of a country enjioyt'mg a very
pronounced loon, but wot tound ue-
selves t full accord withl a recent
visltor from England sslho hac been
making a tour of observation ta Brittst
Columba and the North West, ssltru l'o
statel that, provided the Governtct
play ed a generous part in the matter of
constructng railays and adopted a vi-
gorous immigration poly, British Col-
umbia would, ten years ience, have s
population cqaual tu tltt of Ontario to-
dlay ; whide, utler the samo conditions,
ttlfillhsgupofthle intei seingprovseces
wuith the risgltclass would bc mestvable.

'lie .ane genteman quitntly re-
ma.rkedý :

"A million or tsso of those at home
may os usell coto aId Ivo Icro and
etjoy the betelts wsuiclh are impossiblo
Sttte1any m over-ciowdI Enlgland. It
is tlesamne flg; and if what w keep the
inner man gomg on las anything to do
with one's nationalty, a great many of
us aie mor Canuolan than English.
Much of our bread was wleati Canada;
out beef and mutton, swhlet su the flesh,
dispoite) tlemselves on your prairies;
the msideo of ur chierishted1 apple-pies
riptned on Canaian tres; cheese
"tade in Canada" lIanks the show-
hoatd of every prooision dealer. By
aIl means, let ttoce of.oor pepl)o sIo
can, ors who seill, if assisted, fimish the
utoy by fillmtg their lungs swith th
praire breezes of Canada, and their
souls with the comsortittatuacompames
a lfoof industry undercothtions whtichl
insre, ut least, a sodlerale amount of
ptrooperiy."

The " argunteat" thus advanced in
favor of migration to Canada is nut
genecrally recegmzed by out statesmen
and others engaged in devtasng means
for increasing tho population, but it
serves to illustrate very forctbly hoe a
well-sustained export trade ta naturaI
products may result indirectly in
a htealthy import trade in human
beings. The checse " madein Canada;
the bef and mutton which, at one time,
"disported themselveson the prairies;"
the apples "vhich ripened on Con-
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remedy te ptresenbc i, only a partial
one, e econdaty c: uippementary

eavme cf relief. Wie mu1ch can be
dnie iy jetiiia:cid ge-erons encour-

agetceon the p:it of the Governmcs ent,
tiuluce our f.te,' -t,.o cirw1 ,

to take ui nd ant stcit facrttg on
their own account, thet , . à.tr g:eat-

er work in iin:-eg the .tr g:iater
mubroC.titmer'sn, not 0o inchened,

to look upn far-imm a: . t .h and
coueifl sihetvfttt te iti-tr euergif.

iThe accomnplA.hment of this will be
the fist step towacrds tamtainmtcg fcr
C(tnda that sod c.a-, whomi one of

Slte ecateet I'nghrh poets declarei tc be

Wh T neier)cticnetctrtrsapa

Ati it is a work not for the Goven-
ment, btfor tietf.actrcts, woni-.itcptIt
hate done o mtch, ait wh-o are Ntili

doing co ttch, for Ctanada.
Ve oftent iar it scttei, a u

cf tm1a:V littie atnmalie- -.U ci':n1- .
that Lxt, tiat wo .re " toc ne.r tite

In Our 1: ic tch of the discott ct
wditl: iart life whic prevas amtong

(lhe younge;r genlerations, is duse Io rhe
fact th tr e ce te too

'ci fsy ticrdk tc:char:ci:e tc-
mutcha by thte remiemibrancie of thecir pio-
teerdays-of tte life of incess-at toil,

reievet by little in the w of rcereationt
aiandcecjcyment. ft wasonacy t ket-pin
Satiday in cend day ouit, that thcy scent -
Jed for tfetm-ev-s thelire prn positine.

of weIl srcuedi l eendece. Unforitc.
natecly. tiey overlook the fact that their
chtildrcn iaveimtibed the spirit of a co:-
dition of thintgs vty ii diffeetn t from tiat
svhtichf obtaitnedi whfn-tt they were yoteg.
The diffeienct is tint, ac ini older cotm-
tcies, teeone brought afoctt fY the
advance cf years. Sections of the cott-
try, sev c mtabitants a giecatiet ago

wcre cut off fromt an:y intercourtse with
their feflos, are bty the intro:uls of Lte
af-p eneetratintg railway cystems, anti the

vfringing up of townse Iare anid small.

aIl over tht countcy. now froughttvith-
in the fpherre e a tmore aCtive, intcieot-
%Ili fie.
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Tie schoo-honso in evItletice every-
where.

To eecet these ictinest' to have no
cffettcc i the pr-tt gn-.ctn, %coui
c. ti. tv iht cf icll> ; . It N ctubtf iC the
height of lifttlme .ici tic notexc:-

cie a v-ty prtnucttd elle-t. Th

mnust. t tcal. rate and stir a e-

ti:e-i atr anL ms in11-tt t.ily
actief. th. th. t Iit a satiAd the

mior e oi L.- isolated farmner of thaity .uA
foi t.% yea11s azo. IIot th., h, n. mevans

nephelc thiat th. u% iter atanlimote michri

lectully .wtn hfe i., naut to Le fomi. ,fn
thc f.i ; in f.t. itc cgtbcc:e-ntra-
ted moie 1- more evcery d., th.at tei

mostcc ce faf ftcrtoe-:t.- those ito
br-, o r i5e.ir their u oak, m.-nis .and

inàtelle- 1 , h.1 h.ave her nà edus .m-e and
re!vatefd -nc Catthe s.n:e that wtch

h-ve benr-isitvo ad theironnt
beeti dtijc for an,> of the afocd

meote learn:d alk of flie.

Tht gtt.tt ichngc in f.rm:ntg mcthod

usitcfhf b.s be broughtt .imst b'. tLe
subtitution in o atny ases of tmachi-

et y for fphyeical effort, is btt part of a

-yt-m ceimpsvenctt which also int-

cfit- at-f reeptesv tite substtution of
titi en-etoesearch andvtudy fcrtf:atfarge

amoune t f physic:l en:gy which :s ex-
fpendedt in tcvttg to accomtplitht the tun-

pe.-be -to mtakt- a pfCt t theve fay
of Utt t coettttvtt withott Uee ag ut

with: thie t:ets. in e te.purements of
fttc1,ite fatrtittg.

Uidecr the intficnce of ajgrecive
Farme'sf.titut, a ood tea 1 thie
:,athy of the fatrmers, regardit Utc
etatutc of their o.dlinz, attI ttcsdctcton-
al reuireementi, v vani.ittn t andtwhe
they mtore flfy trabcz tIat it i, enum-
fent ttpont thtett t esttow tluma the sons

wointendtoflwfam , uton

cl a-d other oftortunitie sittilasr to
tose they ave afforde tih- sot Ito
wsas aandon the farm: te enter a
"troessin."secsaftear 1t «; of tite

diss.tLtcf-etion svttt wic farer'tot:.
c:otpatc farmitng ase afhvciihood.



ROLLER BEARINGS
in Tbeory and PraCtice.

W HAT is the difference between
a Roller Bearing and an Or-
dinary Bearing? This is what

people want to know, as there is so much

FIG. I.

talk about Roller Bearings just now.

The method shown in the two pictures
following, illustrates the difference in a

very simple way, and demonstrates the
theory very clearly.

Holding the hands in the position
shown in Figure 1, and rubbing the
palms together gives a frictional contact
as in any ordinary bearing. Now take
a lead pencil and placing it between the
palms try to rub them together as before,
and note the surprising difference. This
is a rolling contact. So much for the
theory. To make this theory practicable

and efficient in the application of roller
bearings ,to agricultural machinery is
not so simple and easy a matter as may
at first be supposed. These bearings
must be scientifically made and applied
or it makes all the difference between
stccess and failure.

For some years past men have been

FIG. 2.

MASSEY-HARRIS PERFECTED ROLLER
AND BALL BEARINCS.

Receflui UMPIroveme



PORISNOD STEE1 ROSIERS FOR MASSEY-HARRIS PIRFECTER BEARINC

. ftee u s ttpiceR ta )heat- tooRs atid revoivitt

In-i lridgsý, revoivinctnves, iRotte., aod -;0
forth. More recaitiy tic praticabilit-y
of the adaptation of tRust- tetriogs te,
higlter tooR an iiiti ouci try ha,ý ht-e

* coutatd. Itsev<-r. tihe.i'i
itout of liolir Oiearings te Rat-o asit othvs

pîortablinaocht.tery tsrequit-Sl isticl
* euperisnetiue ali though. Withotat

svaiting tR-to tt mne Ltil the teetdtar
ntccssities %nit fcatre rouitred inorder

ta mant thitet use nl lt t.11. inainery
sticcsutil -. nd sait-sRatr ,,tct)>.wtie ycry

iintic-,tesitt ltotterBRearisit ies hoave
tuer,' put oit thet unset. Thte Mumsety-

Haittsu inventive otaif have Inade a1 very
thorutir-.ah of titis ssttee inatter.
-Mil., uts a1 retuit, ive have thge 3as
k Harrs PereUtv, Riolr ni iRali leae-U Sgs. sviclh tutrchtu of barin ina-

ehtinee3 %vili don sdi ta copare withi
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POLISHED STEEL BALLS FOR MASSEY-HARRIS
PERFECTED BEARINCS.I

and the Rollers are so spaced as to avoid
all rubbing friction and any possibility
of crowding. So great is the reduction
in friction when these " Perfected "

Bearings are applied to a machine that
the reduction in power required to run it
is so great as to be almost incredible.
In the ordinary bearing, no matter how
perfectly fitted, oil must be freely used
to reduce the friction, which increases

in proportion as the supply of oil dimin-
ishes. When Roller Bearings are prop-
erly applied, as in the case of our " per-
fected" equipment, there is no slipping

or sliding contact, but a real rolling con-
tact. A rolling contact means traction
instead of friction. On shafts where
there is a tendency to end thrust, as in
the case of bevel gears, we have intro-
duced Ball Bearings to reccive the thrust,
and thus eliminate the friction.

In all the principal bearings of the
Massey-Harris Binders, Mowers and
Cutting Boxes, especially where there iî
weight to carry, rollers have now been

OOMPLETE ROLLER EQUIPMENT.
LESS THAN '3 ACTUAL SIZE.

introduced, and these machines which
were always noted for their very light
running qualities, are now of much less
draught than ever before.

The Massey-Harris line of Farm Ma-
chines fOT 1897 is undoubtedly the finest
ever turned out from any factory.

v
WI-J

SHADOW VIEW OF BRANTFORD MOWER FRAME.
SHOWINC SHAFTS AND ROLLER BEARINCS IN
POSITION.
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A Perfect Kingdom.
A man can build a mansion
And furnish it throttghout,
A man cati build a palaco
With loity walls and stout;
A man cati build a templo
With high and spacious '

t
.omre

)lut no man in th world cati build
That precious thing calied-Htome.

No, 'tis our happy faculty,
O ssoman far and wide,
To turn a cot or palacoInto something else besida
Where brothers, sons, and 'iusbands
Witl wvilling footsteps come; [tired
A place of rest, where tve oabounds-
A perfect kitgdom-Hotite.

The Art of Bed Making.
OTHING is more deictous than

to crep wearaly into sheets that
ara fresi and fragratit fromi clein
water and oxntct. How restiuti

to place tho wearv heai on pillows that
are thoroughly shtken, an how coim-fortabl it is ta drow around ane bed-
clothes that ara satisfactory, not too
thirk in one place and entirely untucted
in another.

Evey artitcle shboul b taken off and
lpidseparately over achair, and astrong
current of air should b allowed te circu-
lato throtgh the room befora the clothes
arc replaced. Tite mattress shouldi b
turned daily and front end te end, as this
ensures it beoig swouu more evenly, and
st nu ili not sank in the mitiale, which
spoils tha look of any bcd, no iatter
how beautiful its cover.

Tho nets fashtoa of steel chain springs
isa great improvement over the heavy,
oldstylt spring, hich, wbn once taken
up-.tairs, was hound ta roain thter a
long time. The careful housewife will
coter thosprings of lier beds iith linen,
so that it mayhb taken off and washed.
This Baves the mattess ail chanre of
rust marks from themotal. Clean news-
paprs wl answer the samo purpose.it is only trie sounidest sleepers who
can enjoy their slumbers wnien a
scanty suply of sheet, the blan-et
scratches inca and neck. Narrow bed
clothing is even worse, especially where

SILIUSTR,1ATED.

the barbarous custom of sleeping two in1
a bed iolds good. One drags ti clothes
oie way, tho other exhausts stienigth in
clinging te them for dear IO, and neither A USE

is comfortable A simple remedy for this þàttlO git
discomnfort is to placo ono blanketlength- fot tht
wi1se across rho bed. lin this way there . made
is a doublo advantage-less weglt on,
tho shoulders and plinty of chauco for a
firmt tucking un.

A restless chili mtight bo prevented
,rom mny a coid f blatkets vere placed
acrotss tho bcd. It is the carefutl wantch O
of detai! in home lifo that makes it differ
from a hotel, and ttothing is maore satis-
factory than a wceil-made bed.

A Frlendship Cushion
is a delightful possession, in that it re- ter pluin
mindas one ever and constantly of dear pale gree
friends who may be fer awtay, blut who screwed t
have contributed in a most expressivo rovered wV
manner te the decoration of Our room two oval
and the comfortof our favorite chair or Cdges. 1

. jice of
fd or tltu

strimtmet
and ties ui
tcccen tibb

reut, th
sswrittn-ta

dressed! tn
that fanicy

So
Tins is è
ad corse]

group of t>

loutge. To make a friendship ottshion,
each friend must wsork a square of the
samo material in any formt or device she
may fancy, adding, if sufficient spae ts
provided, her name, or ot any rateher
initiais in the corner. Tite various
squares must then bo sown togctbrr, a
smali cord or fancy stitchin emiployed ,
te bide the joins, and th wsholemountel
wcith a silk back and a deep silk fritl-
just in an ordinary way. Friendshiip
quilts or bed-spreads may Lo made in
the same wayand wo haveknown a ver3
beautifuli cover for a grand piano made
in this fashion, the smali pireces of em-
broiderv being really no trouble to each
individ'tal worker, and yet the wholo
forming a most claborato :nd valuable
wedaing present. For varicty'ssake the
centre square of the cutshion could be
wcorked with the monogramo of the future
owner, but this mustboleftto individual haôos anr
fancy. bavaanc



ng two in
bu clothes A Novel Penwiper.

id oeier A USEFtL .s Wel as an attractive
ly for tis nttlo gift is that Of a penwiper mcdo
etlenCth- from tue ead t a bisquc doli. One can
a there tconado with a doll wvith brown cyes-elglt oit
lce for a

>revented
roplaced
uil watch
; it differ
>ro satis-

'and fluffy brown Lair. Closely fitted toiat it re- )icr plut bisque shoulders is a pieee ofof dear >ale green feit. Tto heid is firtlyut ssho screwed to a picco of squai- curdboard
peiv overed with the felt anda placed betweenar room two oval pieces of feit wvith pibkd
chair or edges. ietweren tho front of tho ovats

a licce of piikced chamois skin is fusten-
e<i for the peniper. Ons ber head sho
wearsa quaint lrttle hood with a long
pointed back and pinked edges. This
as trimmed witht a row of silver tinel,
and ties coder dolly's chin with No. 1
gcen rbbon. A daiuty prenw-ipier is the
result, that is an Ornaiient to any-
wrseitm-tabe or desk. Th libsque heads
mayý be boughit at any toy-shtop, and
dresed -n any color d cominbitioni
that funcy may dictate.

Some Recent Fashlons.
Turis is dlistinetly an age of wvaistbelts

and corselets. In the centre of our
group Of thesc cirmoing accessories so

of thic.

hert

ridship
ado in
a verb

made
if cm-
)each

riual

ridu ha-coo an example partaling more of tho
Swiss bodico stylo. This is expressed in

S ILL USTI.'1 TED.

foldedi velvet, and is clcft at tho top for
about four inches c the ceitre. Iuad-
headed, gilt buttons outie the etire
belt.

For wearmg witli ght dresoxs ao
threo white satin bt-Its.

Quito original is the plain satin coroe.let, with thre Iozenge.shaped siashings
filled in with beaded net.

Tito Stylisi waist reproduccd in our
nxt illustration is on of tho seasons
novelties, its soit fulness and bandsomoe
decorartion making it unusually attrac-
tivo and becoming. Ecru linon batisto
is the moaterial representeid, mado up
over green taffeto linings and decorated
wvith bands of batistc emobroulery and

green satin ribbon. Tiho full fronts
andf back areo jomsed in shoulder seamns,
and gathered in several nows of shiling
arounsl the ne k aid at th. lowei edges
in rentrc. A fuil plaited bazpco of the
trimnong is s tu thc lower edres in
centre. Tto standing collar has a
plait<.d fril standînîg out from its ipper
edgo that sepaiates in points ut front
and bab h Three bauds of batiste em-
broidery deucoratctlo t onts, thi centro
ce biousmng sightly at the waist. Tho
bishop slees are fashionably full, and
arc shirred top and bottor oer littings
of taffeta. Straight cuiis of the baticte
emnbi oider- complet thoe rists. Waîsts
in th isst3le arust>lishl des cioped from
ni- of the nuinerous neaves of fancy
sil - now in vogue, wvith ribbon, lcer,
insertion, jet or spngledi pasrmenterio
for deroration. Rich combmoations arc
possible by tho mode.

Tho quantity of material, forty-four
inchtes wside required to mioo this
basque for a lady having a BC.inch bust
measure is 8à yards.
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A very leaeily-ribbed make of serge
holdsa promise of futuro smartness, and
it was for serges and cloths that the
bodice in this Sketch was especially do-
signed. The basquo fastens invisibly
beneath the tett-handt front, which, to-
gether with that of the right, is appar-

IoDICE Fon SEom.

ently held back, by straps. The back
which is in three peces, itaes a round
ut tho bottorm s itere a narrow piping
minakes a tet fnish

Tars simple, becoming waintis made of
figured chatngeabl tatieta, in green and
vhite, combinedwithgreenvelvet. The

fuil fronts are gathered at tho neck and
shoulder edges over linings that are
fiated by doublo bust darts and clos in-
visibly in centre. The seamsis back
is snooth ut the top and gathered ut tho
waist fine, beng arranged overback and
sido-back lining portions. Under-arm
gores sepsate theironts and bizk. The
full lower cdge can bu worn under or
over tno dress skirt, as prefrred A
shallow circular coflar of relvet is
sewed to the edge of the closo-standingr
collar, that is covered with a stock of
green ribbon thnt ties in a bow at centre
back. The styltsh giot sleeVes fit thu
arm closely to the e bow. thu fultness
abovNo beting gathered at the top and
arranged over comfortable linings, and

completed ut the wrists by circular
flaringcuffs. A narîowibelt,nvithancy.
buckle, encircles the nwaist. This waist
can be made up without the lining, il So'
desired, and is vety desirable for anld
siteer fabrics and cotton wash goods.1
as wnell as silk, wool, linen or mixed
fabrics.

Tho quantity of material, forty-four
inchtes ido required to mako this waisti
for a lady havinig a St-inch bust mes-
ueo is e2 yards.

The Way that Baby Slept.

ThIs s the =ay that taby lept:
A mtst of tresses inekward thron,

niy qu1verIng sij;hs wherii kisse crtlat,
Witta urntuuht hu intgss-noenown:

The11ttle handsweroclosely kepit
Abtot amuooy nety blown_
.And Godwasd wither And we eptAndithis styhenay the nby e-

Y. IV. nd .
The Apple as Food.

Timt appln is tho most valuable of all
our nativo fruits. being rtchest in sutgar
and albumen. Thoujueiest are the mont
digestible, but tho inmealiest are the most
nutritious. Thoroughly masticated,
digestion begins immediately, but som,
people canont eut them uncooked as a
essert. Tho applo contains moro phos-

phorus tian any other fruit or vege-
tablo. A Brooklynphysician,translating
fron a German Nrster, thus discounrses
on apples as food and medicino: "The
applo is such a common fruit that tfew
persons are familiar with its remarkable
eroacious medîcinal properties. Every-
body ought to know that tho very best
thing they can do is to eat apples just
beforo going to bcd The applo is ex-
cellent rain food becatsO it bas mort
phosphoricn cid, in an easily digestiblo
chape, thin any other fruit known.
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It excites th action of thî liver, paro.
motes sound anid lealthy slel., and
thoroughly diîinfects thé month. It
also agglutiiates thc surplus ncids of
the stoniacl, hielps it kidney secretions
and prevents calculus growtlh, whdoî it
obvîtes indiestion and is one of the
best prcventivesof discases of the throat.
Nrxt t sLmon and orange it as aso tho
best anttitodo for the thirst anîd cravig
of persons adilicted to the alcolil iI
opiu habit.

Simple Recipes for Tasty Dîshes.

Monday Pdding.-Requiirel: 1 pint cf
milk, r ggs, flavoring, i little sugar, lani
the remaîns of Sunday's puddig.

Method.-Cut the pudling into scers,
and put these in a greased mould. liet
thu milk and sugar, writh lemîon rindu
and a bit of stick cinnamon; removo
these orwen the muk s flavored; beat in
the eggs, and soben the custard thickens
pour it over tho pudding. Steame for
about half an hour.

Baked Soup.-tequired: j lib. of miet,
the bon ea ad taitimmîngs of a leg of
iamb, 1 olon, 1 carrot, ; pint of spbt
peas. pepper, Salt, I oz. of rice, 2 quarte
of cwater.

Method.-Cut tho tat aou vegetables
into dice. chop the bone, put All thi
ingredients in a jar, cover very closely,
and bake for four hours.

Boiled Bread.and-Bulter Pudding. - Re-
quired s Somo slices of breaI-and-hutter,
sugar, nutmeg, 1 pint of mîitk, 2 eggs,
currants.

Mietliod.-Grease a pudding-basin and
filt it wcith rather thîn slices of bread-
and-butter, wvith suar, nutmeg and
clirents strewrn betwreeerach layer.
Strain the beaten eggs inta thmilk, and
pour it over the bread, etc. Leave it to
soak for an hour. Steamt for ai hour.
Serve wvith custard sauco poured round.

Custard Sauce. - Required I plt of
miuk, egg, oz. of castor sugar, aver-
mec.

Method -Beat th egg and strain it
lit the mILk ; add the suîgar, tieat over
th Cire tilt the sauce thickens. but do
not alew it te boil, or it will curdle.
Flavor wcith vailla or nutmoeg.

Bee RissOts.-Rcqired: To ecash Ih. of
meat allow î Il,. bread crumbs, some
choppedl, savory herbs, pepper. sat j
teaspoonfulof mmieed lemonrPeel, 2eggs.

Metbod.--finc the mcat finely, mix
it with the bread-crumha and seasoning.
Bind al together wcith an egg. Form
into balls or rolls, dip into egg and
lbiead.-crimbs, and fry a rich brown
color.

ILLUS T/. lTED. 27

Brown Sauce.--Requuîîed: 1 oz. of butter,
O. of flour, a sia llpicco of carrot, tur-

nip andi cion, a nishroom, j plit of
ctock, lemon-juice, salt and peppei.

cthiod,--Fry the vegetables in it
butter, umix in tho fleur, and fry iIl
broni; nadd the stock, stir and cook
well. Add lcion-juice. popper and uAt.
Strain through a fine strauiri.

Useful iints.
AtLW.cYS put the sugar usCd in a tart

in the centre of the fruit, not on top,; t
makes the crust sodden.

C.isui:S aid soap ure chcaper whben
bought in rather largo quantitirs; they
alsolastlonger if kept m stock for some
tie te harden.

lO prceet ltmp eicnneys from crack-
ing, put themc icto a tettlc of cold water,
grudially heat it till it boils, and dictlet it as gradually cool.

1h ls not generally known that rats
cannot resist suînflower sedts. A tîap
baiteld itlh theso seeds is the most effica-
cious method of catching rats.

Wiirx an artery is severed it wvil
spurt ; to stop bleeding coinpss above
the spurtîng surface. Blood from the
arteries flows towiads the extremitie.

Soor.-Should soot happen to fail on
the carpet or heartlrug. do not attempt
te aa eep it off unîtil t lias been sprînkled
thickIy owith dy sait. It wviII then k
found te swreep off easily, not a trace of
thi soot beinîg left 00.

Moccos, to, should bc laid in by the
gross. and not in dozensc, and wsherever
posible, tht hoisewifo should orler,
about once in thlno months, a good sup-ly hoischold artics and grocms
wCh wil not leo their vaIlo by Leing
kept, and arc decidedly less expensive
wicen bought in larger quantities.

How o MNanF a SusrTItUr ron
PurTv.-Achepandeffcetivo substitute
for putty te stop cracks in woodwvork, is
made by soaking newspaters in a piste
niade by boiling i. pound of fleur in titce
guarts of water. and adding a teuspoon-
uIl of alum. Pte mixturo should Lo of

About tho saion consistency as pîtty. -
and should bc forced into thocracks wit h
a case knile. It will harden liko papier-
mache. and when dry may be painted or
stained te match its sirrotndings, whtîen
it eill b alnost imperceptible.
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"Knee Parade " at a Souther
Mission Station.

Tiiis is an interesting and
photograph that appeared in a recen
number of the well-
known English Maga-
zine, The Strand: Th e
missionary in charge
has just dined, and is in-
specting the knees and
legs of six " little nigger
boys,"whose snow-white
tunics contrast oddly
with their dusky skins.
Two native attendants
are present to lend addi-
tional gravity to the M
scene. Thelittle fellows î
belong to the mission
school, and have been t
allowed out to play just
before bed-time. "K nee
parade" is a nightly
function, and one greatly
feared by the more frol-
icsome among the boys,
upon whose restless æ
limbs the eagle-eyed in-
spector occasionally dis-
cerns much " matter out of place."

How the Baker Boys Saved the Town.
DURING the Middle Ages, the inhabi-

tants of Linz and Andernach could never
agree, and were continually at war, each
hoping to obtain the supremacy and
utterly destroy the other city. As the
towns were only a short distance apart,they could often pounce upon each other
unawares, and the inhabitants of Linz,
knowing the people of Andernach were
sound sleepers and took special pleasure
in prolonging their morning nap, once
resolved to attack them at dawn of day.

In silence the enemy stole up under the
city wall, which theyprepared to scale.
Their attempt would probably have
proved successful, had it not been for
two greedy baker lads, who had crept
up into the tower to steal honey from
the hives the watchman kept up there.
Hearing a slight noise, and fearing the
approach of the watchman, the youths
cautiously peered over the wall, and thus
became aware of the enemy's proximity.
A moment later, having thrown the

hives down upon the foe, the bovs. rush-
ing to the bell, loudly rang the alarm.

The Andernachers, springing out of
bed, hurriedly donned their armor, seized
their weapons, and rushed out, but their
bterference was no longer necessary, asthe infuriated bees had already .routed
the enemy. In commemoration of this
event, the statues of the two Baker ladsn Indian have been placed just within the Ander-
nach gates. There they can still be seen
-exact effigies of the boys who crept up
into the tower to steal honey, and saved

t the town.

KNEE PARADE.

" Great" Little People.
DID you ever see such an interesting

group of quaint little people as those in
our picture? You can form an accurate
idea of their size by comparing them
with the figure towering above them inthe background which is that of a manof ordinary size. These diminutive
members of the human race have re-cently been appearing before many ofthe leadiig people of England and other
European countries. They have formed
a specially interesting feature at manyChristmas entertainments, delighting oldpeople as well as young. The members
of the troupe are, of course, nearly allprinces and generals, while the ladies
comprise one princess and two mesdames.
They are clever little people, singing,dancing, juggling, and what not, withconsiderable charm and skill. Prince
Pompeo, " the smallest living man in theworld," is twenty-four years old, andtwo inches less in height, and weighs
only nine pounds-the weight of anaverage leg of miutton. The smallest
lady is Princess Thérèse. who is nine-
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Scme Bright Little FclkS.
À. DFAootOCo IN TUE luo:-M m

msa." ',Well. Freddy? You locbcol
nie lastxvece for Nlsoling Jicoso Wactts,
conl Papa lichrol me 3'stcda - ' a
.lnny Pheîps %valopeol îîoe."1 îAWc-ll7"

"Fis %vooolcrog. Marno>>. %vlist'll hap-
î>o>acccm sorelrrocos j'o .0a dtaw?"

A Bbooccoaoo PlîglrîoTlnoi-î,r..-Moti.er
Whbat dool you do xith tient oscoliciico

tieoctorlec oryo?" Smailboy: *"I

steel 1o toco it round alla left it for

liVira' Sour cot)lr LAai>. - A littco
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pairty. On becr rctorn sien rid te bier
poarents: ',At) tloo party as little girl icîl
cli a chair. Al elleo otloer girls latooloed.
foot 1 lool't." " Wcll. weOy lioo't ot
)angl?""Cos csto îoelZl.

"GREAT" LITTILE O o:Cr.
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The Agricultural Outlook in other Lands as reported
by our Correspondents.

Australla and New Zealand.
1iM.rot.ni Decem>er- The great

drought which las prevailed for soml
timse and which is not.xpected to be over
tilt àanuary or February, es ausn
ronsideinblo dismay amionçg the farming
commîimityand thosootieriaso affected.
If it shoild continuo so long as to pre-
vent the setng being one. imx ye:ar
iight be one of the worst that that pot-
tion of the roomtry has yet exerienced.
The ground is so dry and hard ut the
present time, in consequence of the
droughtoflast yeareandthe existsg one,
tiat it wouhl ho impossible ta put in
crops, and if they were in they would
not grow.

Soveral meetings liavo been hell in
different partsfor tha puirpose of devis-
ng wayas and ineans of giviog tch
neeided fneriical aidtl the drought-dis-
tressed farmers.

The drouglit has not attacked the ter-
ritory araond Ballarat, and thero tho
farmers arc looking forward to a profit-
able return from their crops, which are
very good.

DUNEDIN,(December).-Wehiaîvexenieî-
enced the most peculiar wseather of lite.
that has been known a New Zealaid
in the beginning of November, warm
wesatherwmas experienced almosttthrough-
out the island. but in a few days the
tem peraturo fell until it vas intensely
col for that locality, and mote or less
violent snow, storms ensied.

ThoSoiutlh is in a partial stateof flood.
which had postponed the completion of
the seeding in parts of the island.

Great Britain.

TANDo\.-The ngriciltiiral outlook
this Nowi Year's day is enveloped in
mists. A moist and indy nutumn ras
followed by open veather during Christ-
mastido. and 1897 opens te finid, on hun-
dreds of farms, vheat and other winter

i iops soi i rather late, and thereforo not
u r combftions the most favorable.

Rain ii Septanber iiterfered wath op-
portmuities for fallowing the sttibles,
and more ramî iii October caised plough-
iiig to bc postponed long enough to injir-
ioisly iiterferowsitth tliosowingoflwheat.
However, in many instances, arrears
wera maolo good in Noveiier, yet the
f.iet remamlîs th at a lario iwhat are% Las
heen seeed ata hazardouîs timol How-
iver, th oe-n weather that lias sicio
provailed, is, so far, favorable. The ab-
sence of severe frosts diring Dceiiiber
lias also been 'dvantageous in aiother
way, allowing eîonmy to bo practised
in th feeding of stock out of the storo of
roots, &c.. laid up for vinter and spring
use. Th Agricultiural Gaz<·lle con-
siders that on the wahaol the yiar is eiid-
ing hopefilly, in spite of comco anxiety
as ta the latcswheats. Belefit is to be
expected fron a further advance in the
prices of corn, tho operation of the Dis-
eases of Animals'Act the revival of tho
foreiiidemanlforiedigrcoanimals.and
the effects of the iewi attempt to hasten
tlhoextirpationofswvinofover. Vhetlier
the prices of livo stock, meat and dairy
produe wMillimprove or decline remains
to bo proved The immense imports are
nteoteouraging in this connection, and
there is only the posr consolation of
knowing that the fiereness of competi-
tien has told as severely lnon foreigr.ers
as upen home supplieîs of our markets.

Other Parts of Europe.

Rsias.-Had no rain in Odssa for
th past flv months. Crops almoat
ruined. Pi ospects very poor.

lloinoiNra.-Price of grain increased.
which it q hoped vilI Chango the condi-
tîon of things for the better.

FRA\'CE.-Wet veather greatly injur-
cd crops, especially beet crop,

r à,
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the haeGTATL.-Hello Micky me boy, which 1s" Ordet-this nut or '>our head? fiiCHAEL.-"Ohe 1Drop that, won't you ? BILLY RINGTAIL.-Srelmik,, 1

th ay, Mike, what's the matter with Bonsie, he'sthe est horse we'ive got."
aWe]l, yer see that new man went an' give 'ima liiit er Oats al lu a lumI), an' it's overloadedbis sîummlick. "-Life.

N.

aARMER JONES: Good graclous, Silas! that'sa bad b'eak-down Whar wuz yer agoin' ter?
aeARMER BROWN: W'y, consarn it all ! thar's

u taown-meetin' ter-day, an' some uv the pesky
foOs In this destr ct is goin' ter vote ter lm-agovt this 'ere road• but I'l git thar an' voteagIn It, by gosh 1 ef i hef ter walk !

KEAN.-Isn't your wife afraid to drive thathorse? STEAN.-Not at all. It's the people shemeets who are scared.
STIKKER.-I dreamt last night that you gave me

two $5 bills. STRYKER.-Goodi That makes us
square. I owed you ten dollars, vou know.

" This military life is pretty hard," said theChinese warrior, " but I can thank my luckystars that I'm not an American football piayer."
" BY the way," said the principal to one of hisclerks the other day, " I have a terrible bad mem-

ory. Remind me on the first of next month that I
give you notice."

GUEST.-Why do you print your bill of fare In
French ? FASHIONAnLE RESTAURATEUR.-Be-
cause I want my patrons to think that I think
they can read It

BARBER (who is shaving him, insinuatingly).-Your hiair needs cutting badly, sir. CUSTOMER
(testilv).-Well, I don't know of anyone who cancut it worse than you.

" I saved a big pile of money to-day," said Mr.Hardhead. "'Il hat is lovely ! How ?" said hiswife. " Instead of going to law with a man forwhat he owed me, I let ham have It."

B.-Let me shake your hand, dear boy; this laone of the happy days of your life! A.--You're
too previous, old man. I'm not to be married untilto-morrow. B.-That's what I say. This is oneof the happy days of your life.

HoAx.-There was a fellow in court to-da(charged with stealing a horse and leaving hsbicycle in place of it. JoAx.-What did they do ?Convict him ? HoA.-No ; the jurymei were all
cyclists and they recommended that the prisonerbe sent to an Insane asylum.

STATION-MASTER-" YOU shouldn't smoke, sir."TRAVELLER-" That is what my friends sa v."STATION-MASTER-" But you mustn't smoke, fr. "TRAVELLER-" So my doctor tells me." STATION-
MASTER-" But you sha'n't smoke, sir." TRAV-
ELLER-" Ah ! that ls just what ny wlfe tella me."

The Telegraph Operator rapidly ran his pencil
over the message handed to him by the lad
" Dearest,-I arrived here safely. Send me fi ftydollars and a kiss." " Three cents more,madam'
he said; " there are three words too many withthils name and addres." "Tien leave out thelast three," replied the lady, promptly.

A Busy Toronto Builder was recently walking
down a street iii which one of his many "jobswas nearing compietion when he observed one of
the men standing on the scaffolding, with hishands in his pockets, smoking a pipe. He went
fent

ly up t
he ladder, and, s t

eppiný In front of
him, said.-"ýNow I've caught y on. Ve'Illhave nomore of this. Here's your four days' pay, andyou can consider y ourself discharged." The manl

pocketed the money and went away rather quick-
ly. Just then the foreman came up and thebuilder told him what he haddone. "'hy, " saidthe foreman, " that man wasn't working for us•he was only asking for a job."f

MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED
An Independent lllustrated Journal of News and
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In a Jungle Storm.
TERRORS OF THE DELUGE.

EOPLE wio have never been in a jungle
talk of the sky as a painter talks of the
horizon or a sea-faring man of the offing

as8 if when you wanted to see it you only
leed use your eyes. But in the jungle you
don't see the sky; at least, you only see a few
8eraggy patches of it overhead through the0 Penings in the twigs and leaves. Neither

o You feel the wind blowing, nor get burned
and dazzled by the sun, nor even see that
lutilinary, except by momentary glimpses

about midday, from which it follows that a
Jungleman does not usually pretend to be
ýeatherwise. If he does, lie is even a greater
h1fmnbug than the rest of the weather prophets.
11 the afternoon about which we are speaking,
remuember setting forth on my walk in the

Still glow of the tropical calm, and wondering
!ather at the intense stillness of the surround-
IIg forest. Then the air grew cooler and the
green of the foliage in front seemed to deepen,
'Id presently there was a sound as of a giant
Waterfall in the distance. Waterfalls do not,
however grow louder every second, whereas

lhe oise in front did so. Then there was a
Gud, angry growl as of a dozon lions. A
nRIlute more, and the whole jungle began to

rOar as if fifty squadrons of heavy cavalry
Were coming up at a gallop. Then came a drop
o rain, and a peal of thunder which .seemed

Y1Make the world sto).
hen the storin began. The sky above

arkened; the trees clattered; the brushwood
!'eath hissed and bowed itself. A deluge of

N1ndrops blotted out the narrow view. Down
t Came, soaking through the densest leaves
Rl'der which one flied for refuge, striking the
ras s and sand with millions of dull thuds,
ashing furiously against the leaves as if they
ere so many hostile shields, streaking the air

ith nnuinerable perpendicular lines, and
rng itself down with the force of bullets.

A sucha downpour one may as well walk and
Wet as stand still and get wet. Unfortu-
ely, one did not know where to walk to.

th0e circumbendibus system " pre-supposes
e fact that the wagon wheels and bullock

tracks Can be seen and noted; but when the
'P8 track is no longer a cart track, but " ail

uned to rushing waters," such tracks cannot
seen and unless you have a pocket compass

hon may as well try to fly as to get back to
tireeyou came from. When one reads of

avelers lost in the backwoods, they always
ee by the sun-and probably very badly;

ut when there is no sun what are you to do?
-Siam Free Press

WILLIAM WALDORF ASTOR employed a
8eholar from the British Museum to trace his
tnealogy and get him a legitimate crest. After

Years of study in European archives he
aed the descent, beyond all doubt, to an

dtelIent family of Spanish grandees,'where theired crest was obtained.
* *

o& A3c O'REIL says that it was in the streets
boIuda Pesth and in the drawing-rooms of

i)u"in he found the finest and the most beau-
tful types of womanhood.

Goose, Duck, Hen and Turkey Feathers. General
stores collect for us. Ask your nearest storekeeper
for prices or write to us.

• 1897 -

-IMPROVED-
STEEL WIRE TRACE CHAINS

MADE HEAVIER AND STRONCER FOR 1897.
EVERY CHAIN GUARANTEED.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

THE "CREAT CANDLE LANTERN.'
Ilandsome, Handiy, Safe and Cheap.

No Wind Can Blow It Out.

No Oil to ignite, explode or besmear,
no odor, no breaking of chimneys, no
burning up of your buildings, gies
beautiful light, can be used as a lamp
as well as a lantern-from the cellar
to attie, stable or barn, outdoors in a
hurricane, rainstorm, waggon, etc.

send us 20cts and we will mail,
ost-paid, one LA?NTERN FRAME

to your address ordinary lamp ehirm-
nev coniletes te Lantern.

Vrite for particulars and secure
the AgencV for your town and vicin-
ity for thli and our other specialties.
Address, The Safety Lantern Co.

72 VICTORIA ST.,
ToRoNTo, CAN.

PROFEssOR JoHN FISKE reiterates his belief

in the truthfulness of the story of Pocahontas

and John Smith. He says the latter's life was
surely saved by the former, and that it cannot
be doubted by anyone who will take the trouble
to investigate it.

***

THE sale of the Oxford Bible for Teachers
bas now reached the enormous number of over
2,000.000. The Oxford Press publishes seventy-
eight editions of the Bible and ninety editions
of the Prayer Book.



The Cheapest Guaranteed
-.-om Watch in the World.
SOtoINONU $1.75
TWO

YEARS. Thisisagenuinestraight
line lever escapement,

quicktrain,240beats
per minute. Amer-

ican Watch, stem-
windand Pendant
set. Finely fin-
ished dial, Roman .

or Arabic numer-

ais, dust proof nick-
el case. Each Watch
accompanied by a- printed guarantee as shown

here. If you want as good a watch as ever was built,
one that will stand hard usage and run ten years, send

on your $1.75 and we will send it by return mail and will also send you
your money back if you are not satisfied.
Address: The International Importing Co., Brockville, Ont.

In Defense of Horsemeat

ITS USE IN GERMANY.Io VERYBODY is aware that the horse is
the cleanliest of all domestic animals.
It will not eat anything but good, heal-

thy food, nor drink any but pure water. A
horse would rather starve than swill therotten
stuff given to pigs and cattle. It is nothing but
prejudice that prevents us eating horseflesh. A
similar prejudice retarded the introduction of
the potato a hundred years ago. To-day we
could not get along without it. Yet the preju-
dice against potatoes can be explained. The
people had been told that this American root
caused fever, and rendered the ground unfit
for all other crops. The exception against
horseflesh is not even founded upon any objec-
tion to its properties. It is solely due to the
influence of the Church. The clergy did every-
thing possible to prevent the newly-converted
Saxons from returning to their heathenish
practices, and prohibited the use of horseflesh
to stop the sacrifices to Odin and Thor. A
long time passed before these sacrifices weye
altogether discontinued. The nations of
Europe have suffered enormous loss by this
prohibition of horseflesh. Especially from the
humanitarian point of view the results are
most deplorable. Millions of people are forced
to live on potatoes and similar food, wanting
in nutritive qualities, while millions of pounds
of the very best meat are wasted. Horseflesh
is the most nourishing of all meats, and its
taste is hardly to be distinguished from that of
beef. The flesh of a horse fed on oats has a
smell similar to gooseflesh. The fat is prefer-
able to lard. Above all, it should be remem-

h bered that no flesh is so healthy as that of the
horse. Trichinosis and similar diseases are
unknown in horses. Tuberculosis, very com-
mon in cattle, is very rare in horses

-Frankfurter Zeitung.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes will be glad

to receive applicatioui from farmers or others for the
boys whom it is proposed to send ont from England 10
several parties durIng the coming season. All the young
immigrants will have passed through a period of trainin%
in the English Homes, and will bc carefullv selected witÞ
a view to their moral and physical suitability for Cana'
dian life. Full particulars as to the terms and conditioiO
upon which the boys are placed may be obtained o0
application to MR. ALFRFD B. OWEN, Agent, Dr. Bar*
nardo's Homes, 214 Farley Ave., Toronto.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLECE - -
Whitby, Ont.

In a pleasant and healthful location away frolo
the distractions of the city ; with every encour'
agement and opportunity for earnest study it is où
wonder that the students of the ONTARIO LADW
COLLEQE have distinguished themselves in UWi
versity Examinations, In the Publie Concert, ili
the Provincial Art Exhibit, etc. Buildings ig'
eqnalled in Canada in architectural beaut a
provided with every home eomfort in ŠtesL

Heating, Electric Lighting, etc. Speclal atteli'
tion riven to Social and Religious Culture. Appil
for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.O•
1PItNCIPAL.

JAMEs ANNAND, late editor of the NewcastW
Leader, rose from the blacksmith's forge to the
editorial chair. He learned Latin and highe
mathematics while shoeing horses, and his of
periences in London journalism formed the
basis of Barrie's romance, " When a ManY'
Single."

THE late Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen was once
asked why lie didn't simplify the spelling 0
his name, so as to make it less perplexing fO
the average American. The inquirer was il
formed that it was a fine Norwegian naine0
the first place, and secondly, that it was wortb
a good many dollars to its possessor as a
tinctive trade-mark for his literary wares.



onsumers'Cordage Co. Ltd. - -
- 283 St. Patrick St. MiOtreal, Qùc.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA ROPE, ail sizes,
SISAL ROPE, ail sizes,

HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.
.JUTE ROPE...

USSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINCS.
TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.

SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.
SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Wst Brad Bi-der Twihe f\atuffactured
=o trIa a n a b

kiiiil' -frc. Fronm 1MapuJa alnci Sisaol k'1Dre.

t, r. 1

CHAMPION ElAORATOR
oOtU.1. CtDER. and FRUT Jetwhit

cîOartCciîtcrb.t hre s cer

TUE G. H. ORIMM MFG, CD,
t4 WtLLliiGTtN ST., MONTREAL.

S YOU WANT )

8AVESTI3JEAND3MONEI

S eBrggs Seed Co.ui
L uToronto, Ont.

8 •Canaas Gcrese See MOloiTR

Crude
"Mecca"

110RSE8 & CXILE
No Stableor Dairy Faro

shouldbe vilhout it.

aIt ili dhet to i. 11t ILh ilre ht brOc
tritsimi e il e a tt nsseTin rie et le irt

mmene au iti h b idity u.tlI a cro i
coeeted,

Fer Flesh Wounds, Sores, Soro Shoulders, Rop
Burns, Galls, Scratches, Crated tets, Dry Feet,
Frter Sores, Pas, Etc., Etc. Pnice 25c. per tin.
IN CATTLE-Bealing Udders, Cracked Teats Car-

gel, Swellings, Etc.
Ir voa arez hutt, or itmainou wrttitfor CataIoguo

.. a.*tc for Amcc.

THE POSTER MFC. CO.,
781 and 73 King St. west, Toronto.

A ENT...W ANTED...
Vrite for particolars....

BRGWH BROTHERS COMPARY, TOROHTO.



THE ARMSTRONG
JUMP SEAT
CARRIA6E....

Arranges instantly as a One-Seated Buggy or with Seat against Dash. Easy back turning.
The best Gear for this purpose is the Armstrong " Monitor " under this Carriage.

Ask for Catalogue describing fully this and our other styles.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. Co.,d CAUEND

THE SPRAMOTOR.
WINONA, Jan. 8, 19!17

MR. W. H. HEARD,
London, Ont.

DEAR SiR,-Tlhis ls to certify
that at the contest of Spray-
ingApparatus held at Grimsby
on A r1 2nd and 3rd 1896, un-
der t auspices of tUe Board
of Control of the Fruit Exper-
imental Stations of Ontario,
In which there were eleven
contestants, THE SPRAMOTOR,
made by THE SPRAMOTOR Co.,
London, Ont., was awarded
First Place.

M. PETTIT, WiNoNA,
H. L. HUTT,GUELI,

Judges.

It has proved a clincher to those interested
to learn that the Hon. The Minister of Agri-
culture for Ontario, endorsd The Spramotor.
MR. W. I. HEARD, TORONTO, Aug. 28, 1896.

Manager Rpramotor Co., London, Ont.
DEAR SIR,-I have great pleasure in stating that THE,

SPRAMOTOR ordered from your Company this season has
given entire satisfaction. It works easily and Is very ef-
feetive in its operation. Your Company deserves rmuch
credit for placing so excellent a punp on the market

Yours very truly, JOHN DRYDEN,
Minister of Agriculture.

Send 3 cent stamp for Best 64 page Treatise on Diseases
affecting Fruit Trees and their Remedies. AGENTS WANTED.

THE SPRAMOTOR CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

Winners of the
GRIMSBY CONTEST

in point of score and
price. Holders of the
highest medal award-
ed by the Royal Bo-
tanical and Horticul-
tural Society of Man-
chester, England.

Endorsed by Prof. j
Craig of the Ottawa
Experimental
Farm, and
Prof. Hutt of
t h e Ontrxio
A gricuit. Col-
lege, Guelph.
A guarantee
with every
pump.

Write for particulars to

The Aylmer....
Spray Pump Leads

F- PATENT
SPRAY PUMP

MF l' Y..l

Tîe AylIr Iror> WorkJ
AYLMER, ONT.
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Bain Wagons arc
Agents everywhIere.

sold by Massey=I-Harris

Catalogue....
on Application.

'- <~
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Standard Thimble Skein Farm Wagon, with Trues Axie,
SHELVING BOX

L' i ýfNlKtAL. USE IN ( lxmm:o, (i , 'v(i' 1'. I .. I ).i A'NI M \A'IIE l>r:OVINC 1.

SPEC' \IA DES~IG;N~ S M\ \JIE VOa:U~ \ NlT'(tïX ANDI) lîE N)1lWE'

1ýTUN XALfCON O.CLtd
WOODSTrOCI< ONTr.
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